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results of the first spelling 
for the school children of the 
are given below. There were 

[upils who made 100 pet cent

eontte'
count:
334 pi
and 842 who made from 94 to 99 per 
■ent.

Dist 1. Grade 3: John Powers, Es
ther'B'hlfeld 100 percent.

'Grad’ 4: Eloise Vantress, Walter 
Naegeh Vern Tinnerstet, Otto Hohl- 
Wd,iOtto Sehield, Rownete Phelps, 
Dorath. Randall, Emerald Barber, 
Gerald Bush, 100 per cent.

Grad- 6: Louise Bush. M'axine Pow- 
311, 100 per cent. Freddie Donaldson, 
Mary Powers, Winfield Tinnerstet, 
)8 per qent.

Grad*- 7 : May me Brandes. Jack 
Movery. Howard Hohlfeld, Helen 
Barber. Rosa Schield 100 percen; 
Bessie Btrber, 98, Rosa Mayer 96.

Grade 8: Francis Powers, 
Hoover. 100 per cent.

DISH 2. Grade 4: Arthur 
M, Moby Dtarby 98.

Gnu ie 6: George Becker,
Saling. Minnie Matkovich, 100. Duro- 
tha Smith, 98; Nathaniel Reiger 96;

nee Reiger 94, Martin Recker 
a'd Rife, Archie Saling 90.

e 7: Magdalene Hellebuyck 98 
8: M'argaret Becker, Edgar 

'Ferdinand Becker 100; Joseph 
Blaser 98; Genevieve Rife 92.

DIST. 6. Grade 4: Boyd Miles, 
100. Wesley Porter 98, Roy Dunn 90.

Gra de 5. Hazel Etzwiler 98, Inez 
Smith 94, LaVern Miles 92,

Gra<ie
dis r

98.
DIST.

96, Luella Hopkins 94.
Ernest Weiss, 100; Syl- 

96; Edith Ross 94;
Thelmb Hopkins, Fran- 

John White, 100; Charles

7.
7.

8.

Grade 4:

Helen

Goyne.

Ethel

Ruth Redberg 96.
Grade 6: Lucile Hinges

Grade 3: Carroll Chance,

elsh,
n 98; Goldie Hopkins 96; Ber- 

nadin. Allison, 94.
Grade 6: " ‘ — "

lyuBCharst

Lois Edmunds 98.
Vera Sappington, Eve- 

100, Mildred Edmunds

B

IT. 9:
Peterson, Buster -

■^■ette Brandes, Marion
Bennet, M'arguerFe Bendide, 

Den& 11 Krake 98; Marguerite Z 
fei, Almi Greenwald, Allen 
John Vetch, Twila Woods, 
Geteh I, Junior Holden, 96;
Whit. Jewel Leach. Oren Rosenberg, 
John Dot gh rty 94; Harry 
MaiT'' 'e* Coates, Andrew 
Mew Gould. Lois Parraz 
tang. Dale Mi’N'Nn in- 
^Rtle

j.1 !" H-” -Id J • . J »•,

Grade 3: Mary Harrison
- 100;
Larson,

K rake,
Marie

Vivian

White. 
Vetch.
Irene
Keith

HOME NEAR CLOVERDALE
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

The home of Mert Everest near 
love dale was destroyed by fire last 

Friday night and everything in the 
nature of clothing and food belong
ing o the family wa.-- lost. Mrs. Ev
erest was badly’ burned on the right

. the body while escaping thru 
the tire. Her bums are not thought 
to be especially serious, though pain.

Mrs Lon Kinnamon of Beaverton, 
in town this week

Mrs. Maude VanTuyle is a Port
land visitor this week.

Dr. Boals reports the birth of a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Hillary Goyne

of South Prairie on Feb. 7th.
Mrs Wm. Dunlap of Walla Walla 

is spending a few weeks In the city 
with her parents Mr and Mrs. Burr 
Beals.

daughter 
went to Portland Tuesday to 
a few days

Mrs. Geo. Kiehm and
Helen
-pend

and Mrs. Carl Hunt and Miss 
Dürrer drove to Portland 

Miss Dürrer plans to re-

Mr.
Helen
Thursday,
main there for about two weeks vis. 
i'ing friends.

Clarence Hui liman of Woods was 
Tillamook visitor Thursday.
Mis. Jean LaLonde and son James 

Au via went to Newberg Saturday 
where they visited with relatives, re. 
urning Thursday.

Mrs Dolph Tinnerstet was operat
ed on at the Boals hospital on Thurs. 
day morning and is reported as im
proving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shipley return
ed Tuesday from Oregon City where 
they liad gone to attend the funeral 
of Mr Shipley’s sister.

is
Mrs M. W. Harrison, of Portland, 
visiting in the city this week.

of he investigation that 
most interest among lo. 
was that of the alleged

case for sevral days and that 
number ot witnesses were 
This was given a large 

of publicity by Portland pa-

appeared that that body 
to get enough evidence 

crime had
return a

means

been 
true 

that

com- 
bill, 
the

Evidencetake place.
up to show that the 
woman's breast were 
petty larceny: Ed Mar-

The grand jury was discharged 
from duty this morning after the 
longest session on record in Tilla
mook county, returning fifteen in
dictments.

The- part 
caused the 
cal people
btanding case of Mrs. A. M. Sandish 
which is supposed to have taken 
place here last November. It is said 
that the grand juiy was investigat
ing this 
a large 
called, 
amount
Pers after they had received a con
cocted story from Tillamook regard
ing the affair. Practically the whole 
of this story has been nailed as lies 
and, since the grand jury investiga
tion, it has 
was unable 
or that a 
mitted to
This virtually 
grand jury believes that the brand
ing did not 
was brought 
scars on the

S. L. Beals,
shall, unlawful possession of intoxi
cating liquor; T. A. Johnston, aiding 
prisoner to escape; James S. Graham, 
larceny by bailee and failure to sup
port wife and children; Alfred Al
den, threats to kill; O. Hendricks, 
criminal syndicalism and sabotage; 
Daniel Peters, grand larceny. Beals 
plead guilty and the rest were given 
until Tuesday morning to plead. 
Inent physicians confirmed this af- 
the result of acid burns and 
burned there by a 
first related, 
generally thought 
scare was brought
discredit upon some organization »r 
to be used as a club to be held over 
the heads of persons who were in po
ssession of 
discretions 
some local 
the matter
least the reputation of the communi- 
lty has been cleared by the 

k>f the grand jury to bring an 
ment in this case.

The indictments returned 
follows

not 
hot Iron as she at 
It is quite 

that the branding 
up either to throw

CHEESE MAKERS
HOLD BANQUET

The annual banquet of the Tilla
mook County Cheesemakers was held 
at the dining room of the First 
Christian church last Monday even
ing.

The evening following the banquet 
given over to reports from mem. 
of the cheesemakers association 
talks by interested guests pres- 
Musical numbers were iner-

was 
l>ers 
and
nt.
. persed throughout the evening, both 
vocal and instrumental. About six
ty members and guests were present.

------------4------------
LOCAL BOY SCOUTS TO GOVERN 

CITY BY COUNCIL AND MAYOR

The local chapter of Boy Scouts, 
'under the leadership of George N. 
Harness, are making plans for a Boy 
Scout council and Mayor for the city 
of Tillamook. This plan has been 
tried out in numerous communities 
with great success. Mayor Smith 
has approved of the plan. It Is also 
expected that the boys will take over 
the 
and 
the

LOCAL TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE
TO BE HELD AT NEHALEM

This is not

tourists park the coming summer- 
keep it up. as well as assist with 
cleanup campaign of the city. 

--------------♦--------------
BOND ELECTION CARRIES

BY A LARGE MAJORITY

The school election held today 
from 2 to 7 p. m. resulted favorably 
for the bond election that is propos
ed by the School Board, 
ficial vote this 
22 in favor of 
Ing.

The election 
issue of bonds
new! $95,000 grade school building 
on the 
chased 
ago.

The local company of the Oregon 
National Guard topped the list for 
the month of January with the 
highest per ventage of attendance of 
all units of the state.
the first time that Company K has 
gained this position, but the unique 
thing is the rating, which was 97.9, 
the highest ever on record in the 
state. The following telegram from 
the Adjutant General of Oregon was 
received this week by Capt. J. E. 
Shearer:

"Company K, Tillamook, stands at 
head of list Oregon National Guard 
this month with largst percentage qi 
drill attendance on record. Your 
rating for month is 97.9. You and 
your officers and men deserve the 
highest commendations for this re. 
markable showing. George A. White 
Adjutant General.’’

Next Monday evening there will 
be an Inspection of the personnel 
and equipment of Company K by Ma
jor H. E. Browne, U. S. Army. All 
members of the company have been 
notified by circular that the Inspec
tion is due and that all equipment is 
to be brought to the armory before 
Sunday evening.

4-
C. T. Travis an attorney of

land was in the city Wednesday.
Mrs. R B Miller visited with 

friends tn Forest Grove this week.
There will be a meeting of the 

Tillamook County Cow Testing 
sociation Saturday at 2 
Carl Haberlach’s office 
interested 
Jng year 
Adv.

Am In
set vices and small investment will 
pay reasonable return. Bond and 
reference submitted. R. W. Wat
kins, Bayoceati, Ore Adv.

E. M. Condit and M. D Ackley 
Portland visitors this week to 
auto show

P. 
week 
trip

Mr
daughter returned Sunday from Cal
ifornia where they have been spend- 
Ing the past few months.

A week from the coming Saturday 
February 17, Is the date set for a lo. 
cal Teachers’ Institute to be held at 
Nehalem. This will be the third in
stitute this season. Teachers from 
till parts of the county have been 
urged to attend. Matters Interesting 
t<. educators will be taken up and leg 
islatton at the present session of the 
legislature will also be gone 
The 
will

into.
teachers of the Nehalem schools 
serve a lunch.

Port.

The utiof- 
evening stood 140 to 
the new school build-

was to authorize the 
tor the erection of a

Stillwell tract that was pur. 
by the school board some time

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Foster enter, 
lained visitors over the week end. 
In the party were Mrs. Maude Miller 
of Honduras, Mrs. Nettle McGee, of 
Spokane and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Ruppell of Potland.

• • •
Mrs ira Smith, Mrs. G. A. Reeher 

and Mrs. Frank Matthews entertain
ed the Kensington club Wednesday 
at the Masonic, hall. Although only 
a small number were present it was 
one of the most enjoyable meetings 
of the year. After the usual fancy- 
work a Valntine game was played tn 
which Mrs. Leslie Harrison won first 
prize and Mrs. J. E. Reedy conaola- 
taiii. The dining room was a de
lightful surprise with Its red shaded 
candles, red hearts and pussywillows. 
Tiny Valentines marked the places 
and u very delicious lunch was serv
ed.
7th of March w’ith Mrs. A. K. Case, 
Mrs. Sam Vlerlck and Mrs. R A Leon
ard as hostesses

• • •
Mrs. Sam Greene was hostess for 

the Priscilla club February 2nd. The 
house was decorated in Valentine 
colors and the luncheon carried out 
In the same color scheme. Members 
I>iesent were the Mesdames Franklin 
Hadley, Plank, Condit, Rlechers, 
Morrison and Partridge. The guests 
of the afternoon were the Mesdames 
Ilenkle, King, Winslow, Stanley and 
Budd.

The circuit court opened its Feb. 
ruaty term this week and after hear, 
ing a number of civil cases, adjourn, 
ed until Tuesday morning.

The case of A. C. Everson versus 
N. W Phelps, an action for money, 
was heard Monday and a Verdict 
rendered for the plaintiff says that 
an appeal will be made to the su. 
pteine court.

A number of divorce decrees were 
granted as follows: Leslie W. Trav
is versus Lillian Travis; Mae Nestor 
versus Francis Nestor; Etta Mc
Naughton versus Hugh McNaughton 
John Snyder versus Nora May Sny
der; Lottie E. Glad versus Edward 
E. Glad, Jesse Davis versus Harriet 
Davie.

Pearl S. Matthews vs. Peter N. 
Forsythe, a foreclosure of mortgage; 
foreclosure was allowed, as was also 
in the case of P. S. Brumby versus 
Maggie Maybee.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

as.
p. m. at 

Anyone 
in testing for the follow, 

is requested to attend. -

earch of opening where

The club will meet again the

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mr A. J. Anderson. Mrs. J E 
Shearer, Mrs Burr Beals and Mrs. 
Chilcott were the hostesses. After 
the business session refreshments' 
were served by the hostesses. The 
Auxiliary is doing a splendid work 
for the disabled soldiers. At Christ- 

sent to the two vet- 
at Portland a bunch 
box of apples and a 

This week the mem
sending several

annual stockholders meetiing 
Tillamook County Creamery

information of certain in- 
of Mrs. Standish and 
men. The real facts of 
may never be known. At

refusal 
Indi et

are as

mas time they 
erans hospitals 
of bauanas. a 
box of oranges.

ire sending several boxes 
canned fruits and Jelly to 
Next month they will fill 
jar- at the hospitals and

The 
of the 
association will be held on Wednes
day, February 14. 1923 at the hour 
of 10:30 a. m. at the 
rooms.

The association is now taking con
tracts on mill run for the next few
months on the

Linseed 
per ton 
desiring
communicate their 

i-i'tary. as prices on these feeds

association

basis of $31 off the 
oil meal $3 per sack 
if bought now. Dal. 
to contract for above 

wants to

are
the

J. Worrall left the first of 
for California on a vacai

the 
ion

and Mrs Jason Powell and

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reedy enter

tained at dinner Sunday at their 
home on Third street. The guests 
were Mr and Mrs E G Anderson. Mi 
and Mrs. E K Gilbert, Mr and Mrs. 
N Henkle and Miss Lois Daniels

K

Sunday school 10 a. tn. Morning 
(Worship 11 a. in., subject "Lincoln, 
the Great American.’'

¡coin Memorial service
G A. It., the \V. 11. C., the American 
Legion, the Boy Scouts are especially 
invited. Evening worship 7:30, sub
ject: "Laying up Treasure.-, in Hell.” 

You are always invited to this 
church Allan A. McRae, Minister.

----------- 4_.
METHODIST CHURCH

‘9
This is Lin. 

to which the

The Revival Is now on at the M. E. 
church. There Is already a great In
ti rest manifested. You are going to 
hear Fred Canady sing every evening 
a man who has had offers of thous
ands of dollars to sing for the operas 
but chose to sing for God for 
money, 
coast 
auds.

less
He has sang from coast to

In auditoriums seating thous- 
All are welcome

vii

Zniwma’i. Martin Hoffert. 
'HTlnr. Carre ft Inn +714: <

Litten Boals, Cha las ----- -—
Coates, Clam}cB< -*-■?, Mql-

----- , Loraine Larsen, Lola 
ck. Delores Greene, Iola Braden. 
Alld rd 98; Veda Berckhard, El- 

Diehl, Hallie Aust n, Bobby 
B, Helen Hadley r'«: X’ber» 
y Hosley, Noris Zinin. Daniel
in. Morgan Run khard 94; Can 
Ihristensen, Simpson Hamorkk. 
je Bennet, 92; Ravthal Wood», 
er Hubbard, Mary Drake, La- 
Mattoon. Norton Johnson 90.

•iGtS'k 5- Ethel Heatlev. Hazel 
n. Ruth Kuratli, Oneida Ryan, 
ed LeUch, Doris Long, Herman
r, Perl Earhart. Floyd Rosen- 
John Delany, Burdet Nicholas. 
Franklin, Bruce Mahan, Bryan 
»n. Catherine Shultz Lo;s
s. 100; Marjorie Wiley, Leah 
hard. Vera Rosenbery- Georgia 
, Thelmh Stone, Roy Seiland, 
ferl Loll. Carl Zweifel, Dar 1 
, 98;
e. M; 
mg 92: 
Ide 6: 
bington, Ruth JtA* . 
c. ErmaJ Hosley. Mjnie 
d K.pg, Yvonne Graham. 
Smith, 100; Donald Crenshaw, 

•1 ------, Pearl Whit»-. P.uth Ham-
France» Martindale. Ruth 

98; Vergil Langtry, Mildred 
Pearl Wilks. David Schnall, 

Mills. 96; Jessie Hodg- M»- 
krat, Erma Todd. Bessie Ba- 

Lee StewNrt. 94, Ev+lyn Ze .¿r.

Hoir 
Redd 

G»

David Sheldon, Clark 
Lois Getti U. Mfinley 
Arthur Wright,
Elva Bigia?,

90. 
Lorene I 
T uc le

i Pye,
E,J

of 
the 
the 
are 
for
be

William Kennedv <-:i ■ in In
Thursday for a shott visit teturn- 
ing Monday afternoon to bi- studies 
at the Pacifli Dental collt-g

Clay Daniels, of Moire 
daughter Alim to P" 
week for treatment Mi 
has been ill for some tin: 
condition has been for a 
QUS.

?. and Mri^ Guy Me loon 
Mi.- J. B. S: jn t ’ l< ! 
day xdsitors in tir • i’y

took
n

in

home 
boys, 
rookie 
also planning to make slippers
the boys The next meeting will 
aeld t»< > ond rhursday In March

Mr. aqd Mrs. McAlpine of Gari- 
. i*b wer-j in town on business 
Tliursiiaj.

Mi- E W. Thomas of Cloverdale. 
w ... «hbpping tn the city Friday

Mrs.. Henry Ely of Hemlock was 
the city Friday.
Edward Bettscher is in Portland

tending the auto show.
Miss Alta Simmons has a let tai 

from h«r brother Eugene, «lio enlist 
ed in the navy a. few months ago, 
that-the training ship. U. S. 8- New 
Mexico, on which be is stationed has 
left for the Panama canal, where th« 
Atlantic and Pacific fleets will meet 
for maneuvers . “

in a communication to Mrs. A. D 
Smith, Rev McRae of the Presbyter, 
ian i hurch says: "According to our 
usual custom we will have a special 
Memorial service next Sunday morn 

g in the Presbyterian churiffi in 
honor of our martyred President 
ALrabam Lincoln The date is Feb 
11. at 11 a. m We therefore extend 
a most cordial invitation to he 
h < .. Coriah Relief Corps No 
Dep- of Oregon to Join with us 
on this

carg. 
or $60 
rymen 
should 
he e
will undoubtedly be higher later on 
in the season Other feeds remain 
unchanged.

The i
that

days.

k iiion wishes to report 
all of its grass and clover hay 

m slid, but : hat it will have 
. at of clover here In a few 

Alfalfa is still ' felling at > ;
• ’Rind p Ices were raised 

-t wi k Daiiymen will prob 
n1n by buying their hay re 

hi.- now. as there will be llt-
< Iect from In a few weeks. Al

li y coming in has beet mt.

\ "a.N l ED 10 BUY RHODE ISLAND 
ited chickens; any number. Write 
giving price Denis Chabot Happy 
il ill'K' Game Fi*“m, ■' a id' Ore
gon.— * * -•• •'

DAIRY FOR SALE 30 't)W 
fectlon double unit milking 
chine, almost new; all dairy 

’•rein I 
Adams

Mu-

occasion aad bring our 
honor to the memory 

i’a greatest president 
will be: "Lincoln. The Great 

Amt' lean.” We hope that it will be 
possible foi you to be with us upon 
the date menioned ’’

Homer Flagg of Bay City broke 
his leg Wednesday.

C. H. Anderson, Nehalem met. 
chant, was In the city the first part 
it the week.

Ar
iect 
olean

mm' Dodge min- 
touring and trailer 
Lemon. Dallas. Ore. 
ant po barrow 
give as security lim.
169 a<i a 
mook.

18.31
PER- 

ma. 
equip 
Ford

and

delicious sup- 
Those present were

V

A

■>

C HRISTIAN CHURCH

•II.
t

the

seri. I

Hi y 

iuvio

LARGE, FINE NEW STORE 
loom for nut by T II. Goyo* In 
his now concrete building Rent 
very reasonable. ..........  17n

• • • ,,»ri -• *
One of the most 'delightful affairr 

nl I* i week was a party given last 
Fiday evening by Mrs. A. H. Gaylord 
in honor ot Miss Nell Gaylord,
sic and sewing were the diversions 
nl the evening and a 
per was served.
.Mu William Dunlap, Mrs. Hatvcy
Eblneer, Mrs Vida MIIHs. Mt Rett

■ P i-on. Miss Beulah Roger.;, M 
M. ig’ He Ilrakel, Mlsi Viu C< i 

• lis Qeorgiu Barry, Miss Then < 
Guylord and th' honor gm i

AckiijMT

COhaO fN AX

Gone but Not Forgotten

OM MOM
Gemevi «vs,

th

SUMMONS
Court of the State of 
Tillamook County 
Johnston, plaintiff,

also known as Jo- 
Sarah Niman, his 
Belle Sadler, for. 
Belli- Niman, and

In the Circuit
Oregon for 

Maude Martin
vs

J D Nlnmau, 
nas D Niman, 
wife, Harriet 
merly Harriet
Joe Sadler, her husband, defendants.

To J D. Niman, Sarah 
Harriet Belle Sadler anil Joe 
the above punted defendants:

In th 
you ar 
nnd a 
against 
Court II

Niman, 
Sadler

I

o of Oregon 
; to r.ppear 
■I nt filed 
■e entitled

, -. the ex- 
in the date 

>f this Hum-
• ’’z appear 

will apply
1 demanded 
li ia that

. no iIk

Good music, Gospel sermons and 
nteifesting services We have a 
Mans cine: with an enrollment of 
forty members Come and join our 
Bible school next Sunday morning at 
io a m V •

Morning worship and Communion 
.-••i vice Ila in The three Erideav 
< i department« will mint in tlielt 
regular places ne»' Hunday evening 
at 6 30 Evenlug eviigells'lc .ervice 
’ 30 p. m.

Morning subject, “WliM la God 
I s'" Evening subject in Percy
Grant rector of th» f’hu -h of the

i just 
mong 
f hl»l 
Minty

'• -rui on In New York City i 
liment t 
iwcaure '

DI

now causing much <■ 
ni-ricun clergymen

• f the B-bli m 
irlat Dr. Grant 

nd did not suffer
- of Adam r b* I 
>)e stories ate 
was not DI vine 

, pastor of 
will answer the abo 

nt« In his sermon next Sunday ut 
30 p. tn

I In public Is Invited to hi ar 
stor both morning and evening

loss 
the 

that 
„ N. 
stlan 
tate

in the compli 
plaint Hi have 
detuiidnnI .1 
as Jonas D. .’ 
,$250.00 with lnt"K -l from June 5. 
192o. .it 7 (h i < * tit pe i autiout, for 
th* further «urn if $ ltJU OU n- attor
neys tec and for the co. I anil, <110- 
buiswnunts of this suit, and for a de. 
< k i forei loHitig a ,mort, ,i| i execut
ed by suid di-findiHil to 
Johnston on aun** 
1n yolume VII Hl 
oi<i.< of Tillamook County, Oregon, at 
pages 483-5, and covering th* 
half of the Northwest quarter of Sec. 
lion 21. TownWHhlp 5 South. Range 
10 Wi <t. of the Willamette Me idian, 
nnd ordering the sale of «aid proper, 
ty and applying the proceeds there, 
from to the payment ftt HU Judg. 
tnent, and further decreeing’ that the 
defendants and cat h of them b*> fo/. 
ever barred and foreclosed of all 
rlgtit title or Interest in or to said 
property i ■ any portion theieof ex. 
cept statutory right of redemption 
and lot general relief.

This summons is served np'ui you 
by publication In tbr Tillamook 
Headlight by order of the Honorable 
Geo R Bagley, Judge of the above 
named Court, made on the 8th day of 
February. 1923, requiring publlca. 
tion thereof to be made once a week 
lor six siicii -.-ive I ’l.ks. and the 
date of th- Hr it publicatl i hereof 
Is February »th. 1933 
HOTIS and WINSl.OW,

Atlort.iys for Plaintiff

Andrew
G, 19JU, recorded 

tb> Mortgage Roc.

South


